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We appreciate the kindly' spirit in
which the Raleigh Observer has made
the amende. It was distressing to us to
think that an. old and a tried and true

ra k ffl I O pORUsJOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop. oapciwe: C A P C I if E
friend should have misunderstood . us.

It is possible that this may be an error,
although it seems to be borne out bv such
information as is attainable. In 1872,
when the National Democratic conven-tio- n

met at Ba timore, there was no op
position to the nomination of Gen Jack
son for a second ....term. Mr Van Buren

' - -i
-

was nominate.! for Vrce-Pre- si. ent, re-

ceiving more th in two thirds of all the
votes cast, but there is nothing in the re
cor is of the convention to show that a

even in. the beat of argument and we are
WILMINGTON, n. '

glad to find that no wrong was intended
The two papers, and the two Editors
have heretofore worked in harmony to

BACK ACHK IS A !' ONCE CURKD BY

BENSON'J C&PCINE PORUS PLASTER?
IT IS THE ONLY KNOWN REAJEPY THAT NEVER FahJ '

FRIDAY. MAKOH 6. 188.

getber for the advancement of a common
Over 2000cause ar.d wu trust that-ther- e will never Druggists have signed a paper stating that PhvsiY

rery way Superior to the ordinary slow actiD"-Poi- j

this purpose- - Price 25 cents.
thev are inagain arise a aiisunderbtanding between
ters used forus. ,

two-thir- ds vote was oecaary I 1836

the next convention was held at Bi timore
and a , rale 4was adopted requiring not
only two-tbir- ds f all the votes to make

mch 3 4w SKA-BUtt- & J 'HNbON, i'uarmaceuticai ChnjiVa,.
It is the best Blood Purifier, and stimulates

every fubcttafTto more healtlifal action, and is
thus a benefit in all diseases.

Ia eUminating theimpori ties of the blood, the
natural and necessary result is the cureof Scrof-
ulous and other Skin Eruptions and Diseases,

MASONRY AND T OBSLlSK
- Several distinguished Free Masons have a nomination, but also to decide any ques WILCOX, GIBBSIncluning Cancers, Ulcers ana oiner tsores.

Dyspepsia, Weakness of the Stomach. Oonstl- -given their opinions' in the. New roik tion competed therewith. Mr Van Buren
cured bv the Smfe Bitter. It is unequaled

EKTXSID AT THE FoarrorFiCE AT
WiumroToN, N. C, aj SicoojfD-CLA- Ss

Matter.

TIEWb AND BEV1EW.
.

' I . ..

A Cincinnati criticism on 'The Pirates
of Penmance:' .'The thiu pirate with a
terrific monstache bad bis right calf on
wrong side oat.'

! One of the grounds on which Mr. 8ay
demands a divorce, at Lafayette, Ind., is

" that his wife, al thdhgh well knowing
that the plaintiff was a Democrat, refused

him the privilege of bringing Democratic

& CO'S

uano
Herald upon the relation to Maaonry of was unanimously nominated on the first Kas an appetizer and regular tonic.
the discoveries recently made inEjjypt by ballot. Ii 1&40 the convention was again pangpyBatedIly, and which, wherever nsed, will save the

payment of many doctors' bills.
Bottles of two sizes; prices, 50 cents and $1.00.

Corrmander Gorrioge. Authorities are held at Baltimore, aud Mr. VauBuren was

again unanimously nominated, aud it isdivided on the main point. Many do no;

believe that the emblems found are Ma -- :o:-not of rtcord'that any actio i was taken in
sonic, nor that the stones and implements regard to a two-thir- da ve. la 1844, also

described are in any way whatever sig

JB Warner's
S si Fe Reme-
dies are sold
by Druggists
and Dealers
in Medicineeverywhere,
EH.WAENER&CO,

Proprietors,
Roc-beate- r, X. X.

Best Fertilizer Made !

The Best is the Cheapest !

at Baltimore, tha coivnuou adpt-- the
two-thir- ds rule. Mr. VauBuren received
at one time a nij ri'y of the vote, ar.d

nificant of the mysteries of this order

Others insist that these discoveries at once
after three days Mr Polk received th reestablish tor the order a very great anti
ouisite two-thir- ds and was declared the Sold on Favorable Terms fquit; for, although the obeiisk was not

placed on its recent ; te in extremely an nominee. In 1848 anu in 1852, both times
al Baltimore, the conventions each for

BfSSend for Pamphlet
and Testimonials.

papers to bis house.'

The German War Department is busy
with a plan for the fortification of Berlin
after the fashion of Paris. Several - of the
Continental-newspaper- s are already dis

cussing the details. The- - defences will

include some twenty outlying forts.
A somewhat foolhardy act has been per

formed at Calais by an actress, who eiitei -

cient times, it is to e observed that those Payable in Gott n
an l tod-- lj

who assume that the stones found be i tself adopted the two-thi- rds rule. In 1852

Gen. Cass on one occasion received a ma By PUTTEWAY, A(ltjority of the votes, and it was pot until theuet h it are Masonic at once leap furihor
and carry the date ot their o der to the Lumberton, Shoe Heel, Laurinburg, 5 Laurel Hill, and interm I

puiais m wciimona ana xoDeson counties.eJ the lions' cage at the menagerie, and
there recited Victor Hugo's 4 Caravaue.' jan 28-t- f. .

lounda,tiou of the pyramids for' no. per.
ceptible reason. Mr. Singleton, of Wash
ington, is the most intelligent of the ob
jeotors to the .theory of the Masonic rela

forty-nin- th ballot that the requisite two
thirds vote was cast, and Franklin Pierce,
who had scarcely been th .night of at first,
received the nomination, lu 1856 at Ciu

cinnati, in 1860 at Charleston and Bal.
timure, in 1864 at Chicago, and in 18o8

atNew .Y rk there does not seem to
nave been -- any adoption of the twonthirds
rule, or, in some instances, any. mention

tions of the emblems. He not only does

not assent that some ancient order of Ma

sons demolUhes the antiquity of Hiram,
but be dues not even adrtit that Hiram
needed d tuolition.and holds that this an. of it. iu 1872, at Baltimore, nothing Headquarter fur all that it good, usul, pretty and cheap for".

Holiday Trade, at
IRON BITTERS,

A Great Tonic
cient friend of the working ram had no
more historical relation to Masonry than

Highly recommended
to the public for all dis-
eases requiri n g a certai n
and efficient TOICfespecially in Intiires-tion- ,

Dy piepb i a tIntermittent Fe-re- r,

Want of A-- p --petite, os ofStreuath, JLack or'

3
an allegory on the banks of the Nile IRON BITTERS,

A Sure Appetizer.
1

was said about it, as Greeley received on

the first ballot 686 out of the 721 votes

f the conv-ntio- n In 1876 Mr. filden
receiven more than two thirds of the
votes on the second ballot. Of eleven
Nitioual Democratic conventions only)'..four appear to hve adopted the two--

Market StreettEnefay, etc. It en
riches the'Dlood,
utrencthens the mus Have the pleasure of again announcing to the public thatIRON BITTERS,

IN ADMISSA BLK.
We have received a copy of a bill drawn

by Mr. II. E. Scott, a Representative from
this city, relative to the sale of the West
ern Nortb Carolina R. R., which he pro

Her musical voice evidently had the t;adi-tion- al

effect of 'soothing the savage breast,'
as the lions never attempted to iutenupt
her performance.

Mr. Gladstone wanU Englishmen btill
to be punished for breach of promise to
marry. ' He is opposed to the abrogation

1 the present law on the subject. 'I am
unwilling,' be says in a recent letter, 'to
part with the imperfect check upon mis
conduct supplied by the present law nn.
til I shall see that better ones have been
provided. t

The annual fair for the hiring of D6r
et&hire (England) farm laborers, male

and lemale, took place on a recent Satur-
day, when in wet and mud above 1,000
'binds' paraded the streets and stood iu
groups waiting to be hired by the jear.
The farmers have in vain tried to put
down the fair, which was this year styled
in posters the ''slave lair.'

Married women in England are agita
ting for their property rights.- - The Mar.
ried Woman's Property Committee' held
its annual meeting in London on the 4th

cic8, ana gives new me
to the nerves. To theA Complete Strengtbfloer. ,w , a, uuuouai u.iu. attiiwuvtj obocis ana are prepare to offer l

tiiirds rule, aud, therefore, although it
aged, ladies, and chil-
dren requiring recuper-
ation, this ' valuable
remedy can not be tooIRON BITTERS,

A Valuable Medicine.
did not sjem to bo thought proper at theposej to submit at the called session of nigniy recommended

uuotuiuoio vixv ui uw vjanueBij ana uneapest stocks ofj

READY-I- VI ABE CLOTHIBIGJ
Pi-ice- s ranging in Suits from. S3. 00 upwards !

the Legislature. It is as follows : , time, i here really appear to be no reason It ttetm lUee a rhrttnion the digestive organs.
A teaspoonful beforewhy it should not have been perfectly meals will remove allIRON BITTERS,

Mot Sold m a Beverage.
nrbper for the St. Louis convention in dyspeptic symptoms,

TRY IT.
Sold by all Druggists.

SUBSTITUTE FOB THE 13 1 LI FOB THESALE
OF THE WEST&RN NOBTH CAROLINA

JUILROAD. '. v
The General Ass&nbly of North Carolina
--

' do. enact :

1876 to adopt the majority rule without
IRON BITTERS, THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

remitting tbs subject to the Sateconveu
tions of this year. . For Delicate Females. BALTIMORE, Md.Section I- - That the Governor, Treas e

A beautiful and grand assortment in

GENT'S FTTZUMISHUNTd GOODS !

WTiich we guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. A fine line
latest styles in

urer, Secretary of State, and Attorney
General of the State of North Carolina For aale by J. C. MDND8, Druggist
be, and are hereby appointed Commis inird street, opposite ( itj UalL

dot 14 eod w.
a:A Darjbury young man off uded onesioners on the part of said State to sell,

ASiicrn and transfer all nf the intprPBla nf of! the ladv clerks in a f.incy roods'
store at a party a few eveoiuKs ago. A RflflK AftPHTQ ! Mail us PostaOf February, and resolved to use every the State in and to the stock, property and ' 1 v w tJk nubiiiu i with vnn- - a.-1-- L s, Shocsmeans to pass a law that 'a married wo- - I fraLchises.of the Western "North Carolina

I r:t J l ilr dree. It will py joa. A. GOHTfN fe (JO ,day or two later he weut into the stort
and inquired if she had 'gentlemen's i8 a llh at, I'miadelphia, Fa. met 3 4
glovee.' She answered, Yes." 'Iman's property shall be her.own after, as " ? IfSS J

tne highest or bidders for Cash
before marriage, liable for h.r obligations at a price to be designated by said Corn-a- nd

subject to her control.' missiouers, after first having advertised the
want to get a pair, he said, 'Who are DIAinO 'vftr a PooonhrlMiUO to $255. ORGAN.they for? she asked, looking him

rn all qualities and prices, imported direct from the M iimfactw
whicn we guarantee to be of superior "quality..

We also have one of the choicest and largest stocks of Two and Tl r

Ply and Brussels Carpets, Rugs, Matting and Oil Clothsat astonishing low prices. Please examine. "

straight in the eyes. Why for me, 13 Stops, 3 set Rd.s, 2 Kree mIIjS'ooI
Book, m.ly $98. CT" Holi Jav Newsnanei

i sante ior tnree montns in one or more oi
The proposed increase of tha Qartnin the leading newspapers in the cities of Ral- - he gasped, turniug scarlet uuder the

insinuation in her inquiry. ' Free. Address Dauiel F. Beiity, Wash
ington, N. J. i,cb 3

army, botn. In numerical strength and ef-- eigh, New York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati,

ficippear. be proo.pt, gESSt--

followed by a similar augmentation of the tertained bv said Com missionera for a
A poetess saya : 'I fling my past

behind me like a robe.' That is right.
Always wear the past as yon do yonr AtaENTS BEAD ifHIS, NO MOREarmed forces of other Continental powers, less sum than five, hundred and fifty thm
pamer uhuiuu. auu iwhjh ju we want an Aseut in this '. on :t..v ti DAILY DUESIn Franet a complete reorganization of sanddollars ($550,000).

I o i : tit fill i
-- a r the future belore you; ana U an orator whom we will pay- - a sal try of $100 pejboth the infantry and cavalry of the . lua me saia-vmmi- a

I sinnpra aro hurphu orranrarl full anH amnlu OR GOUTat a woman s rights oot.Vaution asks naortn ana expenses t sell our wondeifu
ATyou to 'look back into the fatnr- - ' invention, feample fie. Address at onearmy is purposed by'tbe Minister of War. wwer8' to make all and everv stinulation jACUTEOR CHRONIC A

ALBCVlLICrXS
" SURE CURT B U.

don't you do it. We mike no oharg uaKMAN & CO., Maitthall, Michigan.and in Italy an increase of 10,000,000 lire with the highest bidder or bidders, for
for this advice. .in military estimates for 1881 is propos- - the transfer of the Western North Caro P. I- - Bridffers & f.)Stern parent .'No w? Tommy, you OW Qfl Tl A Vft VP f ii T:i iiua itauruau, auti every tumg appertain
haven't looked at tu? If tod muka V.Y . . awuu.i io mereio, ana ior tne time or compie

na mietQlrb T ahall nhin'irnnl' 'I1 . Will SI1U Our JLloOlTO VOItilO oeitB 20, 22, 24, 26 arid 28 Front Sf ",t,

WILMIVGTON. v. r.
1 be most recently publisbea nures tion of said Road, and for the employment UJ,D""'U jwui .nd nthap Wlantrin Anni;.nA. -- ! r

thought you never Whipped US 30 days to those sufferinc from Nervona n.show that suicide is on the increase in of the State's surplus convicts, and for
for accidents, mamma?' S XP Well, bility, Rheumatism, Paraljsisor any diseasesthe pay then t of the bonded debt of saidFranca. Bdtore the Franco. German war

Manufactured otl- - uner the abor Trade
Mark, by the EUROPEAN aLIOViIC
MEDIOINK CO.. of P.ris .nd Loi- - zig.

Immediate R slief W rrDte1. Pern anent
Cure Guarantee-'- . N- - w txclusitelT used br
all celebrated Fhvsiciaao of Europe and
America. The bigheet ved'c Academy of
Paris reports 95 cures out of 100 cas-- s within
three day?.

Becret The only 'diaso vt i f the Doison- -

8irr .Tommy WeiJ, 1 maKe mtstafceB 01 in" r aianeyfl, ani.maay ottier disRoad, and for every other condition whichthe average number of suicides only
P......unctually y-r- y mo .u t,
L......eave my orde fo....;..
B...J.. utter. Meal, ti' minx ...

eases, a sure i;ure guaranteed or no payby eccidentj't ey may deem necessary for the proteo Address, VOLATIC liLT CO ..0Marshall,
mch 3tion ot the intereet of the StatJ of .North Mieh.slightly exceeJ 5,000 a year, and now

they exceed 6,000. In Paris there are Carolina.
us Uric Acid wbich ex'st in the Blood ofSection IV. That all laws aud yarts ot $10,000three times as many suicides committed ON LIFE & PROPERTY.

$10,000 will be paid t"
Rheumatic and Gouty Patient's. '

laws in conflict with this act are hereby OUHED. CURED CURKD.I as in the country. Most of the men who ,any person who can J xplode

R......aniree, Halt, Ketf .u ar......'1
'f enimon, pijt-a- , t itrot
l....ib!es of ail kind.?, UiDf..-- 1
C3....'..oodif a in all baj tftr.T
K...roni e be ce I o I on ewit1..1
R.......e lenieh sock il'stor.M.M.'V
f......endiny borne all 1 noht'... "

AlU buy Good
C.........ah or city accent :ic...m.
O..der-o- r draft at tea a,.,.s.

repealed. H BDevrey, Efq , 201 Br adwav. Inflam

It is nioe when a wife gives her hus-
band a box f cigars on his birthday,
bat it somehow takes the romance all
out of it when she qaietiy otgjrve-ne- xt

morning, 'You ii have to give
me some' money to pay for those
cigars; I spent all mine for other
things.'

Oar little four-year-- old being for-
bidden by his mother to eat any m re

destroy themselves are bachelors. The bection V. This act shall be in force matory Rbeuxna'ism.
J Leaver. Esq. 456 v a8-

- mtrton Market.from and after its ratification.spring is the time of year when suicide
Chronic Rheumatism.

a lump otted with our
8 FETY ATTACHMENT.

Mailed free for 35 cents. Four
for $1.

Apents Wanted. Male or
Female.

is most frequent, and death by hanging u In. point of equity, so far as the value Mrs S T- - wne, 6J Kas' Ninth street. fchalk v
more usually resorted to than any other I of tho road is concerned, Mr. Scptt's lurujauum iu ue juiuia;, vnronio iineumaINSURANCE

tisaa. :

mode of self-destruct-
ion, being considered bill is to us preferable to that by which A M Prairer, 74 New-- k aren e. JeraTpickled boots because they might in t S. 8. Nkwi(nb Bafstt Lamp uity, nronio Kr eumHtum.more expeditious, j tf is proposed to transfer the road to Mr jure mw$ a&ea: -- iuamma, 11 they To ,

Binehamcton. N. Y--
John F Chaoiberlain. Vra Wpthinptonmake me sick and I die, will I turnMr. Bliss, a conductor on the Rock 1 Beafc Bnd disassociates, inasmuch as it is uiuo, wasmneton u u. Kheumatic Uout.Salesroom, 13 West Broadinto a dead beat?' Wm E Arnold. La. 12 We, boss, t Btrfpt.Island Railroad, was' only five feet in not in favr of a preferred bidder but way, y.Y.

mch 3 4w P ovid-me- , It I, ot. twenty jeira' ChronicWhen old Mr fliggiufewoith wasFor 35 Ctsheight, and Mr. Henry, a passenger, was places all oa an equal footing. Still, it is ctaeumausm. .apKea n he toos: a newspaper, he re Jchn B Turpeite 100 .anrhei street. Fanalmost seven. Henry put his ticket in madmissable from the fact that there are plied that 'sinco oar member of Con Francisco, Neurnlvi and Sciatica.
his hat band and stood op straight when I no State guarantees reserved, as it opens gress has stopped sending me the For Malarial ,Intermitlent and ChronicCOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Congressional Record I don t take any Fevers, Chills or A que.the little conductor came along. Bliss the field Jt those who might pure base
but 1 guess 1 Km get aioug without SALICYLIC A lfc A CERTAIN CURE

BEHOLD THE BUSY BEES!
AT

P. L. Bridge r3 & Co

20, 22, 24 26 and 28 Front rt,
Vilinin --ion, i. C,

Bacon, Sides, Rhuulderg atd Strips,
barrels of Crackers,
Bskets in ndh ss vanetj, 'BayRuminneat'ottJep, ,
Bears, Peas ana Vegeub't-- s

Hutter, and cot Oleoma a'iu or !''eer, Al6, PorUr, alt ki d- -.

Berries of any sort 'or piee ,a d Vt?'Be xoin, anoer nan e for W i k j,
Bi&cuiu Innumerable andfi let rt.d,
Blackinir, which maks your r leif aj

ard your uoderstAOdiLr wa c r"Kolovna Sausages, j

Bottles ofali ebapes, stz b and eTer. r 1 '
Brandy the best qualities.
BreaktaatbtriDi.

could not reach the ticketeven by .stand aud FQa this road strictly in the interest
it- - It.neverflivew much U6WJ. anvhow ' Superseding entirely the use of Sulphate off I ' 1 ;li . . ...ice on his toes, and his comical efforts I otherStates andto the detriment of sea 'What is heh? asked a Sundav uuuoe, 8 8 ii wui noi oniv cut tn tcrers.

but will achiere a RADICAL CDKE, with-
out any of the inconveniences a d 'trouble

Large Sample Rooms Torschool teaoher of a boy, in a, class
last sabbath. 'A shirt with a button a ibng i. ont y u lis i a .Commercial Travelers.off ma'am replied the boy. Explain
yonr8eir, what do you mean sit?' de-- $1 a'box, six boxs for 85.

ttentlree by Mail on receipt of nprised teacher. Well. I heard pa sav 1 umj
to ma, the other morning, when he I renovated this House and furnished it entire- - ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

made the passengers laugh uproariously; ports and towns in this State. .This con-b- ut,

without changing countenance, he aideration alone, to our mind, renders Mr.
brought a step ladder, leaned it against Scott's bill totally inadmiisable.
the bigman,;cumbediip to the ticket. THE TWO-THIR- D RULE:,
and then went on as though nothing had Ia reference to the statements which
happeaed. are freely circulated that the mooted pro-I-n

Bavaria a quaint custom obtains, ject to abolish the two-thir- ds rule in the
rendering it obligatory upon every prince National Democratic convention are
of the reigning house to perform at least prompted In the iuterest of Mr.Tilden, it
one day 's active duty as a private soldier is of interest, says l.the Baltimore Sun, to
in the royal army. On the 24th of Jan-- ay that the proposition looking to the
uaryv Prinos Alphonso of Bavaria, first consideration of this question and decision

uui iBieru lujuauon or fcontl ute. nnrput on a shirt with the neck button .
off. 'Well, thisia hell That' all r Ml new, is prepared to give to the traveling falicylica (copyric-hted- ) is ecantntfed to r Brushes in immense qnsatiiy,know about it I nnhn .n h nf vtrwt Here, or money refunded and will be dehv- - Buckwheat Klour, fresb and n ee.ered free on receipt of orders, by c Il:i g on k ' 'i .All bor addreasinc cheap for cashMaine News. , I ULAHaoUUTKL. It is located in the very

Hop Bitters, which are advertised in oantr of th hurineu r thm rit. hm&ii Wash&tebev& cv p, I. 8RIDGERS I212 Broadway, Fultoneor. st. (Knox Build- -
uui wiuiuuc, r ur cure ior aue I

biliousness and kidney complaints Those convenient to the principal business houses,
20, 22, 24, 26 and 28 front 8iret,inff), N. Y.who use tbem say they cannot be too pAm. Pn.nm ft- - n;" nr.ncousin to the musical King, completed on the same by the State conventions, feb28-li- dand1 . I uvi Wilmington, K- - C.

- afflictM.gny recommended. Those Trh 1
V J J uivu iVUia COn- - .l' M .1. r.! . , , ... I Hn.rt TTn.o

Grftatlv tn th tfirta!nmflnt nf th-- Xf,,. ,o- -, ' , uwl"4 . .
IUCUJ " r Will

fuuuu vi ioiu, v,""ou Kcucxai BUD-- I bAcnma rharabv nthni,n in K Ladies' Emporimfl
CHAS. KLEIxJ,

Oniertater lani CatinelJKalsr.
,"Mk -a- -a u if...-- - . . , . it. i, . . ... -- M- F..ovu.wwuv, r. uiv,u Mwnuw iw iuu I port, ana at iaai ume ccuia not nave ui lueir curative qmiiues. rorlLanrt I .1.1. Y3.iplatz to contemplate his performance, he been devised in the interest of any par pHE MiaSE8 KARRIS JfcOO"

RATS $2 PER DAY.
oct 24 F. A. SCHUTTS, rrincess bireet, in 5cnii:t cf tkwisonwu sua uumiumj uy uoing auijr as ticuiar indmdual. i in tact long prior to barejuft received norelUes ia Hail

'oaparieP'ScoUops. "Itonoand'CSI Ice9 Ice. Ice.entry in front of the principal guard the St. Louia contention prominent
Lower than Ever.

Journal Building,
wilm;notos, w. a

A fine ascrtment of ( flina n...
J10?!?! .??JPlUI- - an uncom- - Democrats had discussed the advisability

jDipjno- n- ucquets, rpffs Braias - --

Invisible net all shades .
VaaeUn : a iarorite new ?oQ OR ABuUT THE 15th of April, I

monly goocWookmg youth, be was gazed of rescinding this rule. There has been ways oo band. - vJARWE STOCK OF LJlK, ASH, Ac. a keu constantly on band. Fnroircre Repaired,shail be prepared to far ih a No. 1 qiality
of Ice at low Gsrur. s to th ctixsas ot Wtf.at with admiration and approval, during aJme curioSity exhibited as to when and

bis pell on guard, by great numbers of und; what circumstance the two-thir- ds

Braids, Puff, and Curls, made fro r9injr aod Cut liaix. Hair Jewelry
order. . .,f

rarb r trail vtmrtlv tMmA rATcgreatly reduced prices ,

Fall stock of the beat COAL ia tte eitr
very low indeed.

Biafioa ana asa a sbar or oir patonaze
f B. H. J.AgRKNa

neb Mm - Proprietor. Orden for HttiaDioff asd Im'Munich dames and damsels, who gavel rule was adopted, and it ia held in
htterancA ta their feelinera br Tilandita I anmn nnirtfln. tht it ha

Winberry Oysters- - Promptly attended to. .A nice uMrtixMi Af T.im 10j MILTON 7. JCIWSOri,
tan 35 J. A- - ctrKl4i!,K.

rJotice- - THElf ARB GOOD r--. .. iLUilBEB COUULSiSION 11EECH.NT,
made of beat material. - '

A fresh supply of Children's GoO.'
tel and Waterproof Suits, sixes 2 tonow. Aotber isstal: A PFLICATI02I wUI ba made to tier ext

when be waa reliared from bis post in the (o , be .: considered- - a - rale, ; .. and
usual "manner, and marched ' off to' bar binding oa all conventions, through the
r&cks, tifla oa" ihgulder. with tha relief forceof ccitom only, and not by any
r-rt- y, , - , ; I formil Rcticn cf rcjiii:J cutfccrlty.

ae&t lust receired this mor-ini- r- it Mt I tm.nt ati --.. uu.".. n.Tl.Cx. secsioaof the,l?Mluufefir at barter
for the WilmiagtoBarket Coxapaoy. --ww iur uui if utuey ana tax uygtert Orders trfken for Bridal Wardrolxj- -

6 Front Htreet. H ilUiito
4
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